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Church at the crossing apps

7950 W Windmill InnLas Vegas, NV 89113 SUNDAY 9AM | 11H | 18:00 OUR LOCATION 3535 W. Sahara Ave.Las Vegas, NV 89102 SUNDAY 9AM | 11H OUR LOCATION SUNDAY 9:00 | 11H | 18:00 WAYS TO WATCH Be sure to go and download our church app to stay up to date with all our events, pumies and more! The Crossing app is available on Google Play and the iTunes store. Click on the
links below to download our church app! Click here for instructions on how to download, install and work with our new app! Take the Crossing with you wherever you go! WATCH and LISTEN Take the crossing with you no matter where your day takes you. You can stream many of The Crossing's video and audio messages on the go, and launch them to your TV*. ENGAGE Take notes during the service,
use study guides with your Health Group, stay up to date with push notifications, take your next steps and more! CHECK-IN Sign up for events, join groups and more! Streaming the video and other content from The Crossing is easier than ever with the One Crossing app for Apple TV and Roku. This app is only available in the App Store for iPhone and iPad. The Crossing is a multi-site church with four St.
Louis-area campuses — Chesterfield, Fenton, Grant's Trail and Mid Rivers.Download the Crossing app as a companion for our weekend services. This app will allow you to interact with us during the service by sharing your answer to a question we asked or by answering a poll. You'll also have the ability to view featured events, give online, and view and update your profile. We understand that this is not
your traditional church app. It is, however, a unique and new tool to help you get involved in our services. So we hope you download it and join the conversation. For more information about The Crossing church, visit us online for a . Facebook, Twitter and Instagram: crossstl September 25, 2020 Version 1.1.9 Bug fixes and performance improvements. Adds icons for account activity on the profile page. This
is an innovative, innovative and exciting way to answer questions and interact with our pastors/moderators during a weekend service. I love being part of a church that embraces technology and will use it to promote the kingdom. Five stars and a lot of hands of praise for this!  This is the easiest and most affordable app. At the bottom you can find the online bookstore and buy a book from your
phone! Amazing! This is the easiest app to be accessible. At the bottom you can find the online bookstore and buy a book from your phone! Amazing! The developer, The Crossing MO, did not provide details about its privacy and data handling practices to Apple. For more information, the developer's privacy policy. The developer will be required to provide privacy details when submitting their next app
update. Application Support Privacy Policy December 27, 2020 FULL SERMONREQUEST PRAYERALL SERMONSChristmas Eve Church Services on the Crossing are one of our favorite ways to enjoy the beauty of this season. Season. a new tradition or celebrate a favorite during one of these services where we anticipate and celebrate the birth of Christ together! Go to our Christmas Eve page to find
out how you can join online or in person! Learn More! There are no events listed at this time. ALL EVENTS Download our app to watch live services, read message notes, learn about our upcoming events and watch messages on demand. Demand.
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